Tl{E WEIJ.STOCKED WORTSHOP BASKET
by Weovers of Orlondo 6uild
A big thre-e-doy workshop is coming up ond you've worped your loom ond are ?ea&y to go.
6te.n, in the instructions sent by sn instructor, tllere will be o list of eveMhirp you
should bring to the workshop. But, sometimes there moy be o nota "bring thc usJol
workshop sfirff. f thought it might be helpful to outline what'the usml workshop stuff"
is, in porticular for the unseasoned workshop ottendee.
TI{E *BASTET
The "bosketo con be o market-style basket with srving hondles, or it might be a convas
bog, o box with hondle (such as o tomoto box), a plastic utility corier, etc. The key is to
select o corrier thot is durable since you will be using it over ond over for yeors. Keep it
stocked ond ready to grob as you go. All you will have to add for each workshop will be
items unigue to tlut porticulor session.
TI{E BASIC5
open, pencil,paper, grcph poper
osomething to lobelyour somple, such
oscissons
.meosurarE tope

os mosking tope, computer Jobels,

.t-pins or lorge head pins
.shuttles, with bobbins olreody wound

.re-ed hook ond heddle hook
otoFrestry tw,r,dles

OEXITO WOFP

.ofesn tyirrg cords, such os shoe laces
opost-its or index cards for notes to
put on your loom
.colored pencils or morkers
.Fruy-check or fabric Alue such os

hong togs

oextro weft
.moteriol to use os spocer, such os
leftover chunly yarn, thrums, strips
of cord-boord
.weights for problem war?s
Sobo
ALSO CON5IDER
oBobbin winder
.Extro shuttles (I keep o couple of 6" flot
.c-clomps
shuttles)
oscrew-driver ond pliers or wrench
.WD-40
.s couple of dowels about 12'
(especiolly if your loom tends to be older
ond/or hove problems.)
rAlwcys keep items like scissors, €Xfpo wound bobbins avoiloble of loom, so in round robin
workshops, others do rpt hove to scrourge when they get to your !oom.
.If you hove guestions obout onother persons loom - ask them!! Treot everyory! loom &
eguipment as if it were yours.
.rBe sure to lerlve the loom you ore working on reody for the rext per"son. Be sure the
bobbin is full enough for the next somple, your somple hos enoug*r separotion betwe.en tlle
Jost ond next for o good cuttirg line.
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